Parathyroid imaging after intraarterial injections of [75Se]selenomethionine.
Thirteen patients with persistent hyperparathyroidism after unsuccessful neck surgery were given up to 250 microCi [75Se]selenomethionine intraarterially during parathyroid arteriography, gamma-Camera images of the neck and mediastinum localized abnormal parathyroids in four of five patients receiving complete injections, despite very small glands or unsuccessful arteriograms in some of the patients. Correctly localizing images were obtained in three patients receiving incomplete injections. However, images in five of eight of the remaining patients receiving incomplete injections showed areas of false positive uptake, and there was no way preoperatively to distinguish these from the true positive studies. We conclude that intraarterial injection of radioselenomethionine is a simple supplementary procedure in patients undergoing arteriography that may, with proper technique, be useful in identifying small foci of abnormal parathyroid tissue.